VIP TENT PACKAGE
Shakespeare at Rockwood is more fun with friends!
Join us for Much Ado About Nothing from July 13-29
and enjoy VIP treatment at the park when you book a
tent package for your company, clients or social group!
Every package includes: Early access and priority
parking for party planners • A warm welcome from the
stage•Visits from our Wandering Bards!
Only one VIP Tent Package is available
every night of the Summer Festival.
(All packages include tickets to the performance and require a
minimum of 10 guests. Please call to book. All packages are
customizable beyond options offered here – please let us
know what works for you! Note that group packages do not
come with seating. Guests who do not book Reserved Saved
Seats will need to bring chairs or blankets.)

The VIP Tent Package
Gather with friends under your private 10’ x 10’ tent as soon as the gates
open 75 minutes before the show! We’ll lay out a picnic spread catered
by Janssen’s Market and provide chilled bottles of wine, hand-picked
by Swigg Wine. It’s a perfect way to entertain before the show begins!
$65/person

À La Carte Options
BASE TICKET (We supply the tent. You supply the rest.):
$35/person
+ WINE for an additional $10/person
+ PICNIC SPREAD for an additional $20/person

Add a personal touch:
GOODIE BAGS: A Del Shakes t-shirt for all of your guests +$15/person
POSH PARTY: Glassware and linens provided +$10/person
RESERVED SEATS: In premium location +$25/person
(subject to availability)
WINE/FOOD UPGRADES: Ask about additional options

FINE PRINT 50% non-refundable deposit due at booking. Remaining balance and guest
total due two weeks prior. $50 date change fee after reservation has been placed. If
performance is cancelled in advance due to rain, entire balance can be refunded. All guests
will receive rain vouchers if weather forces a cancelation during the performance, but no
weather refunds will be given after gates open. Priority parking and access for party planners limited to one car and two people. Access permitted up to 45 minutes before gates
open. We will provide a menu for review. The menu can be adjusted for most allergies and
dietary needs. Final orders must be submitted two weeks before the show. One bottle of
wine provided for every two tickets purchased. Additional bottles available for sale.

Contact Us
Delaware Shakespeare
info@delshakes.org
302.415.3373

